
July dates:
July 10 - 7:00 - 8:00 PM - BHV Environment Group on Zoom
July 12 - 9:15 - 10:15 AM - Walking Group departs from Triangle Garden
July 19 - 7:30 - 9:00 PM - Book Club discusses the Personal Librarian
July 20 - 2:30 - 3:30 PM - Coffee and Conversation by zoom
July 26 - 9:15 - 10:15 AM - Walking Group departs from Triangle Garden
July 28 - 12:00 - 2:00 PM - BHV goes to lunch at Maman
July 30 - 12:30 - 2:00 PM - Family Day Activities at the Triangle Garden
Announcements:
July 10, 7:00 - 8:00 PM - Environmental Group. Over the past months we have focused on
specific local steps to help mitigate the climate crisis: composting, native plants for biodiversity,
recycling, and more. Everyone is invited to join us for our July 10th discussion as we focus on
the awe and beauty of our natural landscapes and brief history of the National Parks. To join our
group and get more information about our events, email bhvenviron@gmail.com.
July 12 and 26, 9:15 - 10:15 - BHV Walking Group meets at the Triangle Garden every other
Wednesday for a brisk walk around the neighborhood. We get to know one another and learn
new routes. Contact Claire Munter for more information.
July 19, 7:30 - 9:00 PM - The BHV Book Group is still talking about the fantastic evening with
Jamie Raskin in June where 60 people came to the Connie Morella Library in Bethesda for a

reception, book signing, and enthralling discussion. We are excited to get
together in July in our usual group of a dozen or so in a BHV home to talk
about Marie Benedict’s and Victoria Christopher’s compelling historical fiction,
The Personal Librarian, based on Belle da Costa Greene, who oversaw J.P.
Morgan’s collection and passed as white to have opportunities otherwise
denied her. This was a Good Morning America Book Club Pick. Our book for
August 19 is Alice Elliott Dark’s novel, Fellowship Point, which was named a
best book of 2022 by Time, Chicago Public Library, and NPR. Some people opt
to come every month to discuss all the books, but others drop in and out as
time allows and as a book title catches their interest. We always welcome new

discussants whenever they come. Contact Caryn McTighe Musil for more information or to be
added to the book group list.
July 20, 2:30-3:30 PM - Coffee and Conversation - For those who think it is too hot or smokey
to venture out let's get together by zoom and catch up. We will share what we have been doing
this summer. Click here for Zoom link
July 28, 12:00 - 2:00 PM - BHV goes to Lunch at Maman in downtown Bethesda. Maman
Restaurant - 7140 Bethesda lane (in the pass through near Elm street). Come join us for lunch
and meet BHV members and neighbors. We will have a big table and you can buy your lunch.

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/83254447207?pwd=cmkwWWNtdkxxVFRuZFdDR1VROU1aZz09


Most lunch items cost @$14. RSVP to Betsy Carrier if you need a ride or want us to save you a
seat.
July 30, 12:30 - 2:00 PM - Triangle Garden hosts Family Day with fruit, lemonade, snacks,
and activities aimed at different ages. As an intergenerational organization, Bradley Hills Village
seeks opportunities to host events across ages and as committed gardeners, the Triangle
Garden caretakers love to expand children’s knowledge of bugs, butterflies, and the flowers that
nurture all of us. Come see our new birdbaths and benches and meet more neighbors.

mailto:betsycarrier1@gmail.com

